Redemption® Tournament Host Application 2019

Why Host an Official Tournament?
1. Cactus issues special promotional Redemption cards to tournament hosts. Each level of tournament play (local, district, state, etc.) has its own promotional playing card. The only way to obtain these special cards is to attend official tournaments.
2. The Redemption National Ranking System (RNRS) will encourage players to attend your tournament event. Each official tournament will award points in the RNRS standings. A Redemption National Points Champion will be named immediately following the National Tournament finals.
3. Prizes for each official tournament will be provided by Cactus Game Design Inc.

Hosting Guidelines

The following guidelines must be met in order to be an official tournament and receive the benefits thereof.

An application form and a check/money order for the registration fee made out to Cactus Game Design, Inc. must be sent (postmarked) no later than six weeks before the tournament date. Credit cards are also an acceptable form of payment. If your application is received less than five (5) weeks before your tournament date we will NOT be able to officially sanction it.

Hosts are required to offer 4 categories of play at District Tournaments and 5 categories at State and Regional events.
Type 1 - 2 Player and Type 2 - 2 Player categories must be offered at all District, State and Regional Tournaments. The remaining categories may be decided by the Host with the input of local players.

Registration fees are as follows:
- Local tournament: $25 for 1st category; $5 for each additional category
- District tournament: $50 for 4 categories; $10 for each additional category
- State tournament: $75 for 5 categories; $13 for each additional category
- Regional tournament: $90 for 5 categories; $15 for each additional category
- National tournament: $200 (all 7 categories must be offered at the National Tournament).

After the application and payment have both been cleared, you will receive a packet of materials that will contain the following:
- Special promotional tournament cards
- Address sheets
- A winner sheet
- 3 (8 x 11) posters
- Prizes for winners - You may choose either Booster Packs (Apostles, Kings, etc) or Card Boxes (Thesaurus, Disciples, Early Church)
- A postage-paid envelope to return un-issued promotional cards, players addresses, and winner sheet. (PLEASE NOTE: If additional postage is required (due to extra prizes from canceled categories), the extra postage is the responsibility of the tournament host.)

At the beginning of your tournament you will need to register all players. Have each player PRINT (clearly) his/her address on the enclosed address sheets. As each player does so, they are given a promotional Redemption card. Each player then needs to sign on the line under his/her address to verify that the promo card has been received.

During the tournament, record the winners of each category(s) on the winner sheet.

After the tournament, place the remaining promotional cards (we expect all remaining cards to be returned), un-issued prizes, address sheets, and winner sheet in the postage paid envelope and send them back to us.

WARNING: The returning items MUST be sent back to Cactus Game Design immediately following the tournament. RNRS points will not be awarded until these items are returned. If you return these items later than five weeks after your tournament, your results may be voided and you might lose the privilege to host future Redemption tournaments.

PLEASE NOTE: It is the responsibility of the host and/or players to contact us no later than 30 days after results have been posted at our web site (www.cactusgamedesign.com) or 2 weeks prior to Nationals (whichever is first) to inform us of any ranking corrections. Failure to do so will be taken as agreement on the part of all participants that the posted results are correct, and may result in forfeiture of future corrections after that time.
Redemption® Tournament Host Application 2019

## Tournament Host Information

Name: ____________________________ Age:  
15 (minimum age) 16-17 18 and up  
Name of Adult (if under 18): ____________________________ (Anyone under 18 must have an adult supervisor at the tournament.)  
Street Address: ____________________________  
City:________________________State/Prov._____Zip_______Phone: (____) - _____-________ e-mail: _________________________  
Payment Method:  
[ ] Check  [ ] Credit Card  [ ] PayPal  
Credit Card #: __________ - __________ - __________ - __________  
Expiration Date ____/____  

*By using the credit card payment method, feel free to fax your application to us at 1-888-440-1914.

## Tournament Information

Date of Tournament: ____/____/____  
(Tournaments must be submitted (post marked) six weeks in advance or it will be rejected.  
Location of Tournament: ____________________________  
Street Address of Tournament: ____________________________  
State/Prov._____Zip___________Phone: (____) - _____-________  
Type of Tournament (check one box)  
[ ] Local (closed)*  [ ] Local (open)*  [ ] District  [ ] State  [ ] Regional  [ ] National  
Start Time (Day 1): ________ a.m. [ ] p.m. [ ]  
Start Time: (Day 2): ________ a.m. [ ] p.m. [ ]  
Number of years you have played Redemption: _____  
Number of Redemption tournaments you have hosted:_____  
Number of Redemption tournaments you have played in:_____  
Number of players coming to your tournament (realistically): _____  
Number of Redemption tournaments you have hosted:_____  
Number of players coming to your tournament (realistically): _____  

go to all. Check each box for the categories you will be offering and fill in what it will cost to play each category.

- [ ] Closed Deck - 2 Player - Cost: $__.____-  
- [ ] Type I - 2 Player - Cost: $__.____-  
- [ ] Type II - 2 Player - Cost: $__.____-  
- [ ] Booster Draft - Cost: $__.____-  
- [ ] Type I - Multi-Player - Cost: $__.____-  
- [ ] Type II - Multi-Player - Cost$__.____-  
- [ ] Multi-Player Booster or [ ] 2 Player Booster  
- [ ] Type I - Teams - Cost: $__.____  
(team members split prizes)  
Number of years you have played Redemption: _____  
Number of Redemption tournaments you have hosted:_____  
Number of players coming to your tournament (realistically): _____

## Prizes

Card for Category Winner(s):  
[ ] King David OR  [ ] The "new" New Jerusalem OR  [ ] Dragon Raid  
Select booster pack prizes per category Card Boxes (Local = 3, District = 6, State = 7, Regional = 10, National = 15  
[ ] Thesaurus  [ ] Disciples  [ ] Early Church  [ ] Cloud of Witnesses  [ ] Fall of Man  [ ] Prophecies of Christ  
Please check the space beside the tournament promo card you would like to receive (pick one)

Local:  
[ ] Simon of Cyrene  [ ] Panic Demon  [ ] Goshen  [ ] Rhoda  [ ] Pithom  [ ] Boaz's Sandal  [ ] Lost Soul (Luke 15:5)  [ ] The Watchman  
District:  
[ ] Self  [ ] The Serpent  [ ] Jonathan, son of Joiada  [ ] Eli the Priest  [ ] Paul  
Seasonal:  
[ ] Majestic Heavens (9/1/19 to 11/30/19)  [ ] The Divining Damsel (9/1/19 to 11/30/19)  
State, Regional, and National tournaments will receive all available tournament promos for that level of tournament.

## Application Submission

An application fee (see above) is required to cover material expenses/shipping. Please make checks/money orders payable to Cactus Game Design Inc. and send with this completed form to Cactus Game Design, 751 Tusquittee Road, Hayesville, NC 28904.  
I, the Applicant, verify that I have filled out the form in its entirety and that the above information is true. I understand and agree to comply with the rules and terms of this application, and conduct my tournament in accordance to all rules and guidelines listed in the official Tournament Rules Handbook.

Signed: ____________________________

For Office Use Only
Paid /Posted /Shipped